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.Aggus t 31, 1960 
.4r . &r,1rs . Dale Warrick 
2004 Dv:sion Ave . 
Dayton 14 , Ohio 
DEH1t' Folks : 
Don't let the roof fall in just b eca use you are getting 
a lotter from me t There is but one ~eason why I am 
taking t he time to do this jobt We want you tb kno 
t h at we a r e really lookinr:~ forward to hadng you visit 
with us in good :)1' suns hinny Ter.nes 3eet 
Seriously , · e have two bedrooms upstairs with a double 
be d in ach one . There is a bat hroom unsta.ir s so that 
you 1111 ave everyth ing you need . We live in th do n-
starrs back part of the house where we have the baby 1 
room , our room and a iull bath. So from the standpoint 
of phys ical facilities e have everything en d . 
But , moro i mportantly, ,:;e would not think of let tlng the 
family sta· elsewh re . Ir fact t lmy nev ; r have and n 
hav had more t han four t a t i.110 . Now , i you still 
a.nt u to be part of the fa,nily , you ha4 bet ter mako 
your plans to stay at our hous • 
We dll be l ooking fo rwar d to soe ing you sometime Saturda y 
or whonev Jr you wr ote Sue you wo...i.l d be corning . It s eras 
like it h as # been years sit ce we s :;w J ou last . That baby 
is h r uly baby an, more and, I am telling you , the s r t est , 
swoete t , p attieot t hing I have ever laid e ye on t\ 
Nm , rememb er the renson I 'rote t Li s letter , you al l come 
r.ight on to the house becauso everJ t hlng is ready for 
you t 
Lov 
